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Ilrm an Adamant
It was before the fall
Adam said our first mother a

serious Jone we certainly arc living
beyond our means

Thats exactly my own opinion lit-

tle woman the father of
And what do you propose to do about

We must economize said the uni-

versal mother
Yes said Adam we must and I

am ready to second anything you sug
gest wait There one item
expenditure that positively must be ex

from the
And what is that-
I will not said Adam with a

strong I will not have our
laundry bills cut down

DC Wolf Hopper was once a witness
in a1 suit and the opposing
counsel in the courtroom said

You are an actor I believe
Yes replied Hopper
Is not n low calling
I dont know but so much bet-

ter than my fathers that I am rather
proud of

was your fathers calling may
I ask

He was a lawyer said Hopper-

All Name Alike to Him
What is the name I ask said

lhe of the man who has pur
chased a controlling interest in your
fine of road

His name sir frigidly answered
the officer of the railway company
withheld

Thats a new one rejoined the
reporter out his

low do you spell it

During the year 1900 there were
built In the United States and officially
numbered by the Bureau o Naviga-
tion 1102 merchant vessels

nest For Bowels
No matter ails you IfeuJacb to a

cancer you will never get w ll until your
bowels ar put right CASOABHT

nature without or
product eusy natural movmuouts cost you

getting your health
OISCAUETS Candy the

genuine put lu metal boxes every
has 000 stamped oa It Beware of

Imitations

The appropriation for the Indians
Federal will be near

10000000

Utwnr of OlntumnlB for Catarrh That
Coululu Mmrcury-

M mercury will surely destroy tho tense of

WileD euterini through the mucous surface
Such articles should never be used on

from reputable physicians tile
SaiuttKe will Is ten to

derive from them Halls Catarrh
Sure manufactured by F J Cheney Co

His and made in Toledo
Ohio byFJCheneyCo Testimonials free

Halls Family Pill

The customs receipts in Sydney C
B in 1899 were 9229349 1900
43358701

The Best Prescription for Chills
and Fever li n bottle of OHOVKS TiSTBtTS-
SCiintToilB It la simply Iron and quinines In
a tasteless form No euro uo par

Cotton to tHlfeoM
try 119000000 more in 1900 than in
1800

TVnntnl
Traveling salesmen with or without experience

WOO and For
Iooahonta Tobacco Works Bedford City Va

Experiments are being made in In
dia fungus in the hope
of exterminating that pest

Tile hplrlt of the thug
Cures disease Hoislos Croup Cure contains
tbatsubtlo rower It
mcdy for Croup Pneumonia Diphtheria 60o

Tho sugar cano grows from six to
twenty feet high

DOWNFALLS 1

Sometimes In winter at every
tep there I dancer of
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nd
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hich cripple or hurt
deeply time

whatever cause

1 St Jacobs Oil I
will cure surely and promptly

Two hundred bushels of po
tatoes remove eighty pounds
WE of actual Potash from the
111 soil Unless this quantity

m is returned to the soil
St

1 materially decrease
i We hare books telling about

compoiliion usa and value of
fertilizers for varioui crops

They are tent free
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Toledo 0 contains 110 mercury t keu-

IDternlUy acting the bloodAud
of tho system In buying
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S PRINC NECKWEAR

Illgli at site Throat With Tong limit tlie-
Clitnf Clmrnctcrbtlcj

The new Ideas In advance showings
of spring nockivear ore decidedly In

The promlnonco of the
hIgh itrnlght throat kind among them
nil strikes one nt once per
fectly straight others kayo rounded
tops In scallops mind n point on each
side distinguishes others while some
tow show one point In the contra of
tho back Perhaps time favorite and
most used material In the creation of
these fancy neckwear pieces Is mous
reline de sole linucy panne or fancy
foulard are quite often seen In com-

bination with it
Ono exceedingly smart effect Is made

of two pieces of No 0 cream colored
satin ribbon These are run together
In the centre for a surtlclent length to
form a high throat hand the Joining
being covered by a lace applique The

are knotted nt tho throat In front
then knotted loosely again lower down
and finished nt the bottom with sold
embroidered lace fillia

This same Idc may be varied by be-

ing made of alternate rows live In nil
of half Inch satin rIbbon nud ecru lace
or black velvet ribbon nnd gilt braid
with the pointed epos finished with
gilt spikes These last should make
qulto an effective fluffy bunch In front

One of tho novelties that promises to
have the widest vogue In what the
French women call ensemble
These are composed of a sot of sleeves
and of velvet lace net and
motiBsellnc dc sole and are to be had
lu bewildering variety Indicating the
expectation of their being very fash-
ionable Gold and silver tags Just In-

troduced for spring wear enter largely
Into their composition

One Is impressed that almost with-
out exception the fronts of tho new
neckwear are nil very long the
most part reaching the walsflluc nod
In some cases ps slng under the skirt
band to bu held In place there

Innumerable designs are shown with
Beamingly miles of ribbon from belie
widths to No 24 mado Into long loops
nnd with ends bows bowimots clioux-
ruchlngs and quislings a component
part In nowiso second to ribbon Is

the quantity of lace that ranges from
the heaviest Venetian point anti gui-

pure dart to an almost gossanierllko-
lllmlne Deep tones of ecru have
first choice anti then white with r
largo proportion the finest of
mutalllc tlireacl Interwoven among It
The neV tuTloflHtf mouKaielhio do sole
pllsss nro frequently made with a nar-
row of gold o sliver lace

A unique piece that indicates almost
without telling Its Parisian origin has
a straight stock with a voluminous
butterfly bow of tulle In front and n
rattier smaller one n the buck In the
centre of each ono of these bows Is u
tiny butterfly or dragon fly made 01

glossy glittering feathers
Another much liked neckwear notion

In pay Pareu that Is promised a wide
spying vogue here are long scarfs of
gauzy stuffs with exceedingly nar-
row edgings of these sauce feath-
ers or artificial rose buds daisies but-
tercups violets etc They go twice
aroVid and then tie In i bow mind lung
ends In fronv Philadelphia Record

A Tlnchclorx Advice
Thus gald a bachelor n few days ago

when It was claimed i y his young
nlccu that nil tho girls drank now
according to Philadelphia Press

Take that my young relative ho
raid and pin It up over mirror
It Isnt a great quotation trout one of
your poets but It Is n piece of lifes
wisdom from n man who knows what
other men think null what tho best and
the worst women do

If you are levelheaded dont do as
alt tho girls do and drink whisky
cocktails before meals and King AVI

Imam and club soda at lunch in hotel
cafes

A woman wants to make herself at-

tractive to man mind Home one man lu
particular thats what you are nil up
to Isnt It Well take my word for
It that whisky and cigarettes are to Uo
as carefully avoided as n soiled collar
wrinkles and uncombed hair If a
man finds out there Is really something
strong and fino beneath the surface of
a girl who drinks or smokes rest as-

sured tho first thing he will do is
her to stop it

Bo levelheaded my young relative
nnd know that things that are the
fashion In certain sots art snot always
too things to adopt I think you are
right about Its being the fashion In
all my life Ive never seen so much of

j it dono by young anti
women In public In Philadelphia and

i Atlantic City ns for the past two
ypnnt but be as exclusive about your
hifblts ns you are of your friends

American College For Girls
Twelve nationalities were

by the 132 students of the Amen
can College for Girls at Constantino-
ple last year Of these Armenians
predominated Greeks Bulgarians and
Turks ranking next lu number Two
wore American

The girls of the college are Interest-
ed in various forms of philanthropic
work Flowers are sent regularly by
the ChriMiim Association Flower Com
mittet to ihe city hospitals A Japan
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use entertainment by which aT5 was
gained for the Alumunn Endowment
Fund Was one of events of
year Among the other work accom-
plished was the raising of 1 70 by the
Armenian Society of the collogR
the support of nn orphan girl anti 00
by the Missionary Society

This inititutlon In the only college
for WOIIIQU In that part cf the Orient
and Is the strongest one east of Bud
land and south of Russia It draws
Its students from Greece and Albania
on tho west the region of the Tigris
and Uuphratos on the east Egypt and
Syria on tho south and Russia
mania and Bulgaria on this north

as circumstances will permit the
standard of scholarship has kept In

hue with other American colleges and
its diploma has been accepted by two
European universities

Gowns For Home Wear
The proper dross for the proper oc-

casion means much time tiouble aid
expense saved find fortunately this
fact Is being hotter understood every
year by women who take n pride In
being well turned out and who at the
same Umo have n little conscience as
to the amount of money they spend
upon clothes There are one or two
rules strict ones too that here to be
followed fn order to carry out this
schomc The first nnd foremost Is that
certain gowns should not bo worn ex-

cepting for the purposes for which
they were originally designed The
gown designed for street wear should
never be worn In the house There are
hygienic as well nS o hcr reasons for
this law To bring Into n dainty bou-

doir or the dirt and dust
of the street which In these of
loug skirts Ir Is linpossinlo o avoid Is
a most habit maid to keep oti
the same waist that one hits worn nil
day or under a heavy Jacket Is to fuel
uncomfortable and untidy not to men-

tion tike wear and tear on the clothes
themselves Harpers Bazar

Honor to an AVierlcau furl
The proposal of the Germnu Govern-

ment to make Count von Goetzen the
Governor o German Bas Africa will

place a former Bnltlmovv girl upon ns
high u social plaue nn tint enjoyed by
Lady Curzon formerly Miss Lelter of
Chicago As the wife of the Governor
of German Knst Africa Countess von
Goetzen will ho the firs Indy among
0000000 people amid her position will
practically that of royalty Tho
Countess was Miss May Stanley Lou
cy of Baltimore before her first mar-
riage with the late William Matthew
Law who dying left his widow a
great fortune During item residence
In Washington Mrs iiw must tie
Count who was a Military Attiche
to the German Embassy The wedding
took place on January 4 1808 and n
few months later Count von Uoeizcn
WitS recalled to Berlin by his Govern-
ment His mission Jn Africa Is to
garded as a Very honor for o
young a Ulan carrying with It as It
does such great responsibility and
power

Tommy Atkins Has JIll JnUi
Wo get occasional gleams of humor

from South Africa says the Boston
Herald It Is related that Tommy At
kins hail taken a Boer prisoner and
the two getting friendly tnlked about
the prospects of the war You mss
ns well give It youll never win
said this Boer Cos why nskeil
Tommy because wove tho Lord on
our side said tho Boor Go on said
Tommy weve three lords on our side
and one of cm made n hlooinia hnss
of Iinsclf
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lust at present Princess dress
completed with a short bolero Is a
popular mode In Purls

Silk qnd linen mixtures in dainty col-

orlngn and stripes arc among the now
fabrics for shirt waists

Flowing sleeves with abundant raf-
fles of lace tend chiffon are a feature
of some of the latest gowns

White tulle loquos here and
there with black and white ermine
tails are one of tho millinery fancies

Very Htumiliic are the blouses of
guipure lace worn with a white silk
bolero trimmed with narrow black sat
in bands

Black cloth coat anti skirt gowns
lined with a color which Is repeated
iu the blouse mind petticoat are prom-

ised as one of the spring models
An mon jacket of white broadtail

bordered with narrow folds of black
pii uno stitched ou ls one of the sea-

sons fancies worn with a black panne
skirt

Pipings of black taffeta silk are1 used
In clusters to trim black panne gowns
and something unique in dress trim-
mings Is bands of white cloth
stitched with black on a black taffeta
gown

Silk poplin In time biscuit shndo
makes a lovely costume with n chiffon
pleating of the same color around tho
foot A little gold embroidery with
lace Is tho trimming around the decol
loto bolero worn over n pleated chiffon
blouse

How far enrly predictions In fashion
can ba remind upon Is n question but
the ono which nil women will wish to
believe Is that skirts closo fitting
around thin hips find daring around
the feet mire not to he ousted from fav-
or by tiny pleats or gathers
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Finance
Gfmme a iocent said the

young man to the tobacconist
take it hack he continued af-

ter carefully inspecting the weed
a of sweetcaps
en you havent paid

y TIHavcnt paid for em Why I give
Vu the seegar for the cigarettes

but you didnt pay the

Well demanded the touch young
man with great disdain I didnt take
it did I

F u f I I3y Safest surest cure for

troubles People praise

Oynip sure results
substitutes Gel Cough Svrup

weak ejei uao Thompsons Eye Water

I

I

I

tOUgh

or
yelled the cigar man as cus

er moved toward the door

g all throat and

Cough
J

shoji
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LEARN SHORTHAND BY CORRESPONDENCE

Isnno Pitman System
Oood Ire In demand not only In

rofe Blonnl clrrltM but In the u 8
Government service See ut Examinations
her tho Oljuincil cirQ service He

a llvcllbixxl or M a
welter Stenographers coiubra for with
the to WALTER S JOHNSON
No 39 New York Ave N W Washington D C-
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A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
I
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COFFEE
no mistake 1

my head

Is on every package of

buy It guarantees-

its purity No coffee is

LION COFFEEu-

nless it is in a J pound
sealed packet with the
head of a lion on the
front Then you get
pure highest
grade for the money

MAKE

liON COFFEE-

you

coffeethe

r

Why has

liON COFFEE-

now become the leader
of all package coffees
And is it used in
millions of homes

Because it does net
sail under false colors
It is an absolutely clean

coffee
no coating with
mixtures or chemicals-
in order to hide

Just try a package of

you will under-
stand reason of its
popularity

lION COFFEE-

and

imper-
fections

¬

In of LION COFFEE will find a illustrated and descriptive
list No kousekeeper in fact no woman man or girl will fail to find in the list some article
which contribute to their happiness comfort and and which they have
simrfy out a certain Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed
pa kages which is the only form in which this excellent is

WOOLSON spice CO TOLEDO OHIO
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